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RAPID TRANSIT AND

WHAT ANOTHER THINKS

lMltor EvonliiK lltillotln: wants ptilt up, bin plpo is Kolns Blvea only 470 nil told
List Sntiinlti) h llvenlui! Hub tout.
I e 1 n theru is u lotiK prvamblo treat-Iii- k

nnlto fully on the llnplil Trnnsll
Company, Its u um ig, hopes, fonrs,
etc. It was w 1 plensnro that I rend
tlio article from end to end. I might
ndd that It was extreme pleasure,
fact 1 Intiglii'il omt It, and laiiRh non
otfnry time I think of It. The landlady
wanted to know what I was InuglilnK
iifand when I told her sho laughed,
nndjfioni President Peck down to
I mean from the landlady down to the
.lap Sard boy they all laughed

The nrtlclo is by Mr Thacr and
Willi nil due respect to Mr. Thnor,
the llnpld Transit nnd eery other in-

stitution that tends toward boosting
Honolulu nlonK, I should like to lime

fV, Thayer pull down it few of those
Lobbies of hot air nnd let some of tlio
liuiuMtlve public, myself included,
Ret a closer look at them,

il'tidcrstand tint I am not n "knock-
er," In fact I consider m self quite the
inverse us fur as Honolulu's welfare
Is "concerned, and nni u firm bcllcer
In the prevent Rood manaKoment of
tlio llnpld Truiwit and a well wisher
for the business In which they ure

Hut sny, Hint accumulation of bal-

loon i ss'etico was too much for my
diminutive comprehension and I pray
lor eiillKlilenineut.

Mr. Tli:ier s.is "I nm not nrtrect- -

car inlhuslnst nor do I uphold any
haidshlpi worked on tlio public by
ueKllKcnt iiiiplii)oi of the eonipnny."

A little faitliiT aloiiK In his article
bo, says. "Nov. hero will ou dud tlio
conductors nnd motonuen more conr-tiou- s

than in Honolulu." How about
that for consistency '

Portlier aloiiK Mr. Thajer says.
"Don't ou olten ask yourself the
ipiesilou? How does that c.ir meet
this one at such and surh a switch at
a glum ierlol?" If I had a fonrjear-ol- d

hoy ask mo surh a. question I

TnlKht bo tempted to answer him, hut
If I was to he-i- r any one else Mipposod
to be endow ml with roiuuiou sense nsk
nidi a'questlou or If I was to ml; lf

such n iiuestlou I should think
Hint they and nijt.elf w.is KolilK "loco."
All'ln tlio world tho "iiuiiaKumeut" of
the Itapld Tmiihll has to do with the
n.eetliiK of cars "at such ami surh a
inllch." Is to make out u time table (

If the men whom the "management
place In charge of their cars have gol
any gray m.itler under their
the, can follow without much diff-
iculty, ami fioin the regularity In
which tho mad Is run would seem
that ,llie conductors motormeu
Hie llnpld Transit liave their share Jf
thlnkhox matter.

Will Mr. Thnjer kindly out
tho hills and hu.ivy grades on Hie Hues

i)f tlio ltniilil Trnuult,
Again Mr. Thayer onys "Somo day

ou may be nblu to board a car at tlio
present terinlmn nf the lino on tlio
url. frvitit mitl rliln i.lnnt mt( tlin.....v. ..".I. .. .!.

rom). to Wnlklkl." Tliniorl been croncliy In my
If to

In

Mr. Thacr sas that the company
doei not promise nil of theso Improve-ment- s

for tho near future but says
that In time they will come barrliiK
two possible happenings, viz.: that tho
"knockers" may get In their work or
the coastwise shipping laws bo sus-
pended nnd "Japan captured the whole
business." Wo can't say as to the

of tho first named calamity, but
as regards the Japanese I nm satis- -

fled that the' Itapld Transit en-

ter no terlous objection to an alarm-In-

Increase of its dally nickel collec-
tions, look ocr tho passengers of
ony car you may board, either day or
night, ami you will find that s

of them nro Japanese. It the Jnp
trndo be taken awny from tho Itapld
Transit thev to go out connections could It

business. Several mornings rlBt reverse writer's
thcro were eight) six fnres collected
on nns Inward bound car and sixty-si- x

were Japs. The statement is no c

as ou may verify from
nt nnv time, day or night.

Now, Just a few words In regard to
complaints of "negligent" cmplnvos.
There have come under my notlco
causes for complaints to "manage-
ment" which, If made would have let
several conductors out of their Jobs.
Por Instance: Not very long ago I

wus going Into town from one of
iiibiirb.iu districts. Tho only other
passenger on tho car was a rather
stoul ludy with n baby and a large
liamier. In uufllclcnt time the lady
Mtcmptcd to ring small bell with
the push button, desiring to get oft nt

next cross street, hut tho bell did
not ring. She tried another button
wlh llko result. I tried button
opposite mv own seat but It had no ef-

fect In attracting attention of tho
conductor who wus tip on front
end gnbblng with tho motorman. I

then yelled to the conductor and suc-
ceeded in getting him to stop the car,
which was by this tlmo nearly n block
beyond station whero the lady
wished to alight. The lady, with eveiy
due cjiiso for anger on her p.irt, be-
gan to "kick" hut was requested to
get on as she was delating the car.
Tho lady, with that heavy baby and
still heavier hamper, did get oft and

I trudged back n whole block with her
i.envy load, remaps tins Incident Is

JltUe Job pulled off n yearH ago ono of causes of delay (but Mr,
mid has not been ihnngeil since), and 'Thayer did not mention. If that lad) "a

skullr

It
and o.

point

would

"nso had been mine there would havo
icon something elso working In tho
manager's olllco heslda tho telplionc.

On an unusually lively day (I icfer
to some big holiday) tho Hapld Tran-
sit can put In neighborhood of fif-
ty1 cars In oKratlon, that occupies 100
men on the rolling stock. In the shops
tbero uro sometimes ten men on re-- ,

pnlrs, ten more out on repairs, ten
moro in the engine room

Kaimuki
Rock
w

olllco tand tlvo bosses. That totals
110 men. Not one-thir- of them are
married, but allowing' one-ha- to be
married and hnvo four children each
(and ou must admit that I have notIIHV ....V ...V

bench Mr. estimate) that
That Is n long.

long way from 1000 In tho llnpld Tran-
sit family.

According to Mr, Thayer, the Itapld
Trnnslt people cannot sec their way
clear to give tho Knlmukl peoplo a

service. It cannot be that
tho 25 or e block of land lying
Just Rwn the I'nlolo road, which was
given to them as a sort nf Inducer to
bring their rails out that way, nnd
for which they wero offered $400 an
acre and they Inughcd In the prospec-
tive purchaser's faco at his offer, and
other donations from people further
out Is the obstruction which prevents
them from seeing ,1 heir way clear to
glilng that section n ser-
vice.

One reason brought forward against'
tne Borvlco Is thnt "proper

and would have not bo made."
of ago '. ,lle In the

the

tho

all
tho

Iho

the

the
tho

tho

few tho

Iho

opinion. If there was a
tcrvlco a passenger on that lino might
liosslbly connect with something; ho
can't now.

I.et nothing herein be construed as
n reflection on the Hapld Transit or.
Its management. It Is one of Hono-
lulu's best ascetR; an institution of
which wo are Justly proud and can
trot It out as exhibit "A" for the in-

spection of visitors from the mainland
with never a fear for tho result of
tholr comparison with a like service
in their own cities.

I glory In the Itapld Transit ami its

WIIOOI'EIl.

RAPID TRANSIT PLAN

AT PAWAA. JUNCTION

Editor Evening lltillotln:
The eulogy on thu virtues of the

Itapld Transit Co. printed In jour
last Saturday's Issue was very nice
and undoubtedly true so far as It
went. Hut pray explain. It you
can, why tho Itapld Transit Co. In-

structs Its men to pull up to tho end
of tho switch nt I'nvvnn Junction, u
block away, and wait there for the
Wnlklkl-hoiin- d car Instead of Svnlt-In- g

opposite the Junction. A well-know- n

citizen reports Hint Manager
Hallcntyno gavo him as the reason
for this action that It was "to In-

convenience tho bums who travel
round and round over the road on
ono fare." If this is true, Is it not
somewhat or an lujiistlco to regular
patrons of tho Hue to cnuso them an
unnecessary wait at the switch In
order to get the best of a few Btreet
car Joy riders? PUNAHOU.

(The 11 u 1 e 1 1 n l8 Informed
Hint the car from Wnlklkl

five In thoM" supposed to waif at tlio Pnwaa

f

SAID KAIMUKI .ROCK, and who .is denying itt Because
Nature has been good enough to provide rock for building;
purposes is that any reascn why anyone should object to
some rock in KAlMUKI, the most beautiful district in the
cityt We admit a few lots in the KAIMUKI district have
rock, but this condition of affairs exists all over the city, as

it is a well-know- n fact that every residential district has its proportion
cf rock. To those who are laboring under the erroneous impression
that we are offering ledges of rock instead of desirable residential
property, might as well give us proper consideration by coming out and
taking a look at the property we are offering. '

The NEW OCEAN VIEW DISTRICT hat practically no rook and
the rock on the few lots will be removed by;this Company at the, request
of the purchaser. This Company is now clearing un the NEW OCEAN
VIEW DISTRICT of loth rock and brush, and will deliver lots in first
class shape ready for building. Plenty rock for'building purposes will be
furnished free : however, where the rock has been removed by this Com-
pany, it must be hauled back at the expense of the purchaser. FOR
BUILDINP PURPOSES. THERE IS NOTHING BETTER THAN XAI-MU-

ROCK. IT SAVES 25 IN THE COST OF BUILDING --MATERIAL
AND ADDS 100 TO THE BEAUTY OF YOUR HOME. Its .rough .and
rustic surface and brownish color in 'the building of foundations, col-
umns, sidewalks and fences, gives 'bungalows and cottages .a .beautiful
and artistio appearance. The value of this rock in some of the mainland
cities would be more than polished granite, while at Kaimuki, it costs
jou nothing.

Red Dirt
No one' doubts the fact that the man who walks about in the Kai-

muki red dirt with white pants and white shoes will get them soiled.
But the question arises will that man's white pants and white shoes
be any cleaner when he walks aboJo vijp ovooouo 'jj'p spujq u- - in
any other kind of dirt I Besause the soil is red does not affect its
quality, or give cause for any obejetion.

THE RED SOIL IS MORE OF AN ADVANTAGE THAN A DISAD-
VANTAGE. Not because it blends with the beautiful golden sunsets and
sunrises over Koko Head, visible from any part oi the ditrict,-,b- ut on'
cccount of its splendid depth, its rich and fertile quality. The red soil
is what produces the beautiful lawns, iron-woo- d trees, and palms that

ou find so plentiful among the many Kaimuki attractive homes. While
the paved streets, improvements, vegetation, trees and flowers in the
NEW OCEAN VIEW DISTRICTwill cover the rich red soil, it neverthe-les- s,

must be admitted that the rich led soil is what will help .beautify
the district.

Our prices, $500 for the corner lots and $400 for inside lots, sizes
75 feet by 150 feet, together with liberal installment terms, .gives ev-

eryone an opportunity to make a good investment and' secure a beauti-
ful ocean view hometite. . '

KAIMUKI
.

LAND CO,, LTD.
t

Room 38 Young Building. Honolulu, T, H,
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F urniture for Christmas
We are showing the largest line of FURNITURE and FURNITURE

NOVELTIES .ever brought to Honolulu for a Christmas .season.

Make vour Christmas eift to friends or relatives something which will combine both beauty and utility.
can be attained bv purchasing furniture.

Every item in furniture store would make good Christmas gift.

We show the largest and best line of goods in the islands. '
J. Hopp & Co., 185 King Street

Congressman Sulzer

Would War On Nicaragua
WA8IIINOTAN, Dm. 6. Authority for tlio President to lcg)n vvnr

upon NicnriiRiin Is coiitnlncd In tlio resolution Introduced Into tlio
Jiouse of 'roprcFoitiitlvcs today liy GoiiBrcksnmn Siilznr of tlio Tenth
roiiKreaslonnl district, New York, hl resolution beliiK ono to nuthorlzo
tho President to two tlio iiiniy nnd ntvy of tlio United Btntes to restore
order In tlio Hopulillc of NIcnrnKua, to piutvct life In that country nnd
tttnbllBh Btaule Kovornment. Yl.e resolution demands tlio" arrest
nnd punishment of Picsldent Zolnvn for tlio murder of American citi
zens, and also demands reparation for their murder..

HOUSE BILLS INTRODUCED

Hills Introduced Into liio liuiiso woio:
Ily Garner of Pi'iiiisylviiulii, providing for nn InveBtientlon of tlio

entire customs servln.
Ily Hitchcock of Nebraska, to I'stulillsli postal e.ivIiibs bank.
nystatin or Illinois, for federal leKulatlon nnd suppression of tho

white slave trnlllc; also bill providing for radical diiingc In tlio

Panama Cunul administration, trail bfcrriiiK tlio powers now held by the
canal commission to dlreetor-KCiitr- nnd ellmlniitlnR the commis-
sion.

Ily Knhn of Cill'miila, providing for nn International exposition
at San Kranclsco to leleliruto tlio opening of the Panama Canal.

am
MEXICO TAKES A HAND

CITY OK MKXICO, I)c B. Rnrlqua C. Creel, formerly Mexican
ambassador to Washington, will lui.ve hero Tuesday for Washington
on special mission for tlio jwon'an government in jcgaru mo situa
tion In Nicaragua.

Junction If tho cir on tho Pminliou
tine Is In sight. It tlio Puuxhoii
car Is not In sight, tlirt'
King .street enr Is supposed to pro
ceed to(tho enrtjof the switch toward
town unu wuu inere. inis wim
the idea that Ilia few peoplo wh.
may bo on tlio Puliation uir shall no'

POLICE COURT NOTES

first
Theodore,

upset the schedule of wholo no ncca.
King street line. Tlio practical re- - (penis that tlio named Nan-til- lt

Is sometimes very disgusting to el ciulod on Mnnuijl No. with
nvovved Intention or collecting fiftypeoplo on the Piinnhoii car who

have had the fixper.enco of nr.iv.ng -- ' Sv'' 'al.ei
nt tho Junction nnd having tluio to ,,,. tfl0 nrKimu.llt Uien became
walk down to tho end of the switch
and there catch the waiting In-

bound King street car. Instances
of this Mud nro said to be due to
the miscalculation of tlio cmplojes.

As to the Punaliou car leaving the
Junction, the program Is understood
to bo that the cur shall wait if the

d King street car has
reached tle end of tho switch.

The theory of the wholo schemo is
said to Bo that the few peoplo nt
Junction must not upset tho schedule
of connecting lino nnd thereby
keep all tho curs mid peoplo on that
Hue waiting. Kdltor 1 I t I n.)

PRESIDENT'S NIECE

' TO BE MARRIED.

Now York, Nnv, 23. Mr. nnd Mrs
Henry W. Tnft. tonight announced tho
engagement of tholr daughter. Miss
Ixiiiiso W; Taft. to Oeorgo H.v8nokdcn

Deiuiie.
Miss Tuft Is nlaco of tlio Presi-

dent. Snow den graduated from Ynlo
In 1907 and Is now engaged in 'tho
lumber business In Seattle.

The wedding will tnko place In this
city In tlio Ulirlstuias holidays. Picsl-
dent Tuft will uttend.
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Air "all calendar faced Judge
,' ' i morning and court-wa- s

t . KofMim. Tlio caso dls--

sod i is lli'nt of Manuel
.vho Wh jhnrged with assaulting Man- -

the
i first

2 the

,,

ui

heated.
After several uncomplimentary re

marks had been paused, with reference
io encn omers nucosiors. me iv-- i

men started ,ln to settle tho mutter
with tlicir Arts. Then tlio law wns
evoked and tho result was that Man.
net number ono had to dig up J10.I0
this morning before Judge ,Andrade. ' '

Then another assault and battery
man, Daniel Klpu, toed tho mark anil
as he was proved to havo grabbed hold
of n girl and thrown her 'up against h
fence, tlio Judgo murmured "Five dot
lars; next case."'

Ila Haldlclsco and Jt. MncAtTco,
who wero shown to have loved in uu
Illicit pleaded (lil!ty and tho
fair frail one was fined 130, whllo tho
man was treated io a suspended sen-
tence of thirteen months.

Registered packages containing
money order receipts' of several sub-

stations liave been stolen from tho
Washington jmstofllce.

Tho wholo city of San Kranclsco
was Invited to the banquet given to
the Japanese, commission whllo in
that city.

Much damage has been caused all
along the noilh coast from rain
nnd Hoods. ' "
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MACEY SECTIONAL BOOK CASES Complete Hue at

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD,, Hackfeld Bldg., Fort & Queen.
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J for Toys

OUR
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BIG SALE

Gifts ;

This

Great

Christmas

Presents

fifgeady to Wear Apparel

Has kept us busy as Bees in this de-

partment. Such valiiesas we are offering

in fashionable Garments has never

occurred in this city before.

New styles in Rain Coats

yv.UIJ 10 IS.dU

Princess Dresses $2.95 to $20.00

Waists" 50c to $20.Q0

Silk Petticoats $3.50 to $10.00
Children's Coats $2.50 to $5.00

New Military. Capes

$10.00 to $20.00

'J'hc whole stock must be cleared

quickly to, permit of alterations and

new fixtures for this department.

A Grand

Showing
of
Handk'c'fs

Jordan,
Fort Street

See Our

of
New Linens

amimmmit0tmnititmnitMtmnMymmvmiuytivvmit0yytimMytMt0tmMmi

The Market Home

Of Christmas Gifts
A selection of choice articles for CHRISTMAS GIFTS

have been secured here in expectation of the Holiday de-

mand.
TOILET ARTICLES priced to suit the purse of every

buyer are the finest gifts offered, as they are put up in
cases made especially for the ..occaiion.

The TOYS take Time to see, but you will find more
novelties in our stock than anywhere in town.

SHOES make a sensible .gift for a member of your
family, and you will find our qualities and styles equal to
the demands of every buyer. Visit this store before you
complete your' buying.

""

WAH CO.,
King ,St., Ewa Fish Market.
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- EXHOTSITE buxxinert
Reduction bale Bvjgins Wednesday. December First.

K UYEDA
1028 Nuuanu St.
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